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OUR VOICE 

 

December 31, 2019 

Thoughts from our president, Burt Tower 

The annual report for Perfect Harmony Men’s Chorus 

Perfect Harmony is full of energy as we start our new season.  We are excited for 
numerous events in the coming year and are happy to have many new singers  join us in 
singing this year. 
 
Last year brought our chorus many successes and a large footprint in our 
community.  The winter concert, “WTF: What the Frolic” was a very entertaining event 
that included several choreographed pieces and the very talented drag queen Amethyst 
Von Trollenberg as our seductive Mrs. Claus.  Our spring concert “Love and Stonewall” 
featured a remarkable work titled “Quiet No More” and our very own Madison mayor. 
Perfect Harmony Men’s Chorus was a proud co-commissioner of this eight movement 
work that saw national interest and brought unique attention to the Stonewall Uprising 
and the modern LGBTQ+ rights movement.  This commission included a small pit band 
and the involvement of several community members for some spoken word. 
 
Beyond the concerts, our two fundraising events saw sold out audiences and record 
numbers in donations.  We also performed at the OutReach Banquet in the fall and sang 
the Star Spangled Banner at the Madison Gay Hockey Association tournament and a 
Forward Madison FC game in the spring.  Our second annual Madison Public Libraries 
Pride Concert was a free event that had a packed room and glowing remarks. 
Additionally, Common Chords had a busy year with a large number of outreach events. 
 
Our 2019-2020 season is packed with ambitious repertoire and a variety of 
performances.  The winter concert, “Let Us Gather,” will feature two PHMC 
commissioned pieces by local composer, Scott Gendel.  There will also be a pleasant 
balance of some gorgeous choral arrangements mixed with some interesting and 

entertaining pieces.  The spring concert, “Us: Now Through 
Eternity” will include some pop tunes and many a cappella 
pieces. This program will share a unique perspective into a 
variety of aspects of life and personal relationships.  We are 
expanding our boundaries this year and are excited to continue 
to enrich our community through music. 
 
July 2020 will bring our members to Minneapolis, Minnesota for 
another GALA Festival.  The chorus will perform some pieces 
that are new from our current season and reprise some well 
received pieces from recent years.  This festival is coming at a 
wonderful time as our organization is bursting at the seams with 
energy and excitement. I am extremely proud of the continued 
growth and impact of Perfect Harmony and am thrilled to be able 
to share this with our national organization of GALA Choruses. 
 

Thank you for your continued support of Perfect Harmony.  We cannot wait to see you at 
our upcoming performances as we continue to create, enrich and transform community 
through music!  Thank you for helping us sing to make a better world. 

2019 has brought Perfect Harmony many blessings and 

we are so thankful for all the opportunities we have had 

to serve our community.  The president’s term begins in 

July and we hit the ground running this year, hardly stop-

ping to take a breath.   

 

Our participation in Quiet No More commission and the 

excitement around the 50th anniversary of the Stonewall 

riots continued to generate excitement in our organiza-

tion throughout the summer.  This excitement and ener-

gy brought a record number of new singers into our 

ranks and left a very palpable increase of our footprint in 

the Madison metropolitan community.  The increase in 

footprint has been one of my goals as president and it 

was been wondrous to see this happening right before 

our eyes.  Thank you for all your support to help us live our mission.  

 

The summer also brought us a very significant change in policy as we adjusted our sing-

ing membership policy to include all who qualify to sing in the TTBB range, regardless of 

their gender expression. We believe that this change reflects the “Forward” motto of the 

State of Wisconsin and has set us squarely among the leaders in the national LGBTQ 

choral community.   

 

As we finish up the winter concert period, I reflect on all the amazing volunteer work that 

happens within our ranks.  While our audience hears our musical skills, I am continually 

impressed by all the other skills that continue to support us on our journey to create, en-

Message from Artistic Director, Kevin Hage 
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rich and transform our community through music.  Part of a leader’s job is to just 

get out of the way and let the good work happen, and I can assure you that the 

work Perfect Harmony Men’s Chorus is humming along and getting the jobs done 

with amazing skill. Please consider joining the ranks of our volunteers, we would 

love to have add your skills to our ranks.   

Revenue 

Donations $42,685  

Performances $18,086  

Fundraising Events $16,686  

Grants $1,000  

Member Fees $8,740  

Other $455  

Total $87,652  

Expenses 

Music $5,072  

Director & Pianist $26,070  

Performances & Fundraisers $13,575  

Administrative Support $4,900  

Rent $720  

Marketing $2,593  

Continuing Education $2,009  

Member Retreat $3,874  

Insurance $1,198  

Printing & Postage $2,357  

Professional Services $6,408  

Supplies $2,072  

Dues to Organizations $691  

GALA Festival $0  

Other $3,407  

Total $74,946  

Financial Results for fiscal year ending June 30, 2019 
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Community Engagement 

Perfect Harmony Men’s Chorus creates, enriches and transforms our community 

through music and we have been busy doing it.  Whether we are perfoming or just 

being a part of our community, you may have seen Perfect Harmony around the 

community at these events:  

Outreach Magic Festival 

Fruitfest 

Woof’s Block Party 

Alicia Ashman Library 

We’ve Been Here All Along -  Book 
Release 

Screaming Queens Tito’s  fundraisers 

Make Music Madison 

Wisconsin AIDS Ride 

LGBT Senior Alliance 

Mount Horeb United Methodist Church 

World AIDS Day 

If you were able to attend our Spring Concert in June 2019, you saw that we were 

joined by Mayor Satya Rhodes-Conway and her partner Amy, where she shared a 

proclamation naming our Sunday concert day as Perfect Harmony Day in the City of 

Madison.  

We invited local artists sit alongside us to round out our concert with a cast of speak-

ers from our community.  
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Introducing Our New Pianist 

Fall Fundraiser October 19, 2019 

Winter Concert December 6 and 8, 2019 

Cabaret Fundraiser March 13 and 14, 2020 

Spring Concert 

Us: From Now Through Eternity 

May 29 and 31, 2020 

Our 2019-2020 Season 

Beginning January 1, 2020, baritone Chase Frigen will 

be joining us as our pianist.   

A graduate of UW Stevens Point and student of both 

voice and piano, Chase comes to us with 14 years of 

experience accompanying and directing church choirs 

and performers in northern Wisconsin and Eau Claire.  

Our audiences will see Chase for the first time at our 

cabaret fundraiser.  

Congratulations and best of luck! 

Last summer we announced that Perfect Harmony Men’s Chorus was changing our 

policy for singing membership to include anyone, regardless of their gender expression 

who qualify to sing in the TTBB range.  

What about our name?  While considering changing to a name that is less gender-

specific, we also want to honor the 23+ years that we have spent with the identity of 

Perfect Harmony Men’s Chorus.  When the name changes, it will feel like the change is 

necessary and not simply a reaction.  

A Policy of Inclusion 

With your support, Perfect Harmony remains financially stable, with a strong and experi-

enced Artistic Director and highly functioning committees to lead us into the next decade.  

We continue to search our community for good leaders to add to our board and volunteers 

to add skills to our committees.  Just like we could not function without our donors and pa-

trons, we would be in a tough spot without our volunteers.  If you have considered way to 

serve your community, please consider joining us in our mission to create, enrich and 

transform our community through music.  You will be joining a healthy and stable organiza-

tion that is poised for many more years of success.  And if singing is not in your wheel-

house, we have lots of outlets for your other skills. 

Contact secretary@perfectharmonychorus.org for more information.   

Volunteer with Perfect Harmony 

Donate to Perfect Harmony 

Perfect Harmony Men’s Chorus could not have thrived and grown into the strong commu-

nity organization without the support of our donors.  

Whether you donate on our website, send us a check, 

help us purchase equipment, bid on a silent auction 

item or attend one or our fundraisers, you are support-

ing a financially sound and responsible organization, 

with strong leadership and a dedicated volunteer work-

force all dedicated to the mission to create, enrich and 

transform our community through music.   

Please consider joining our Circle of Friends, and if you 

have already joined the circle, please consider increas-

Donor  

Level 

Amount 

Wingra Up to $99 

Waubesa $100-$249 

Monona $250-$499 

Kegonsa $500-$999 

Koshkonong $1,000-$2,499 

Mendota $2,500-$4,999 

Capitol  $5,000+ 

Website:  https://perfectharmonychorus.org/support-us/  

Mailing Address:  PO Box 14706, Madison, WI 53708-4706 

2019-2020 Leadership 

Board of Directors 

Burt Tower—President  

Michael Keller—Vice-President 

Mark Oldenburg—Treasurer 

Marge Sutinen—Secretary 

Matt Lenburg 

Chris Delamarter 

Staff 

Kevin Hage—Artistic Director 

Chase Frigen — Pianist 

Brian Schultz — Common Chords Vocal 

Coach 
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